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Find out how to make double the difference at
www.oxfam.org.uk/gettogether

Every penny donated will be
doubled by the UK Government*
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Tika Darlami

Nepal. Change-maker and
inspiration to five daughters.
Like many women in her village, Tika used to think
she was only good enough to do household
chores. Oxfam worked with her community to
educate people about women’s rights. It was the
lift Tika needed to inspire her daughters.

£17

could run a group to help 25
mothers learn more about
their rights in Nepal.

Effinesi Bilita
Malawi. Determined mother
and farmer extraordinaire.

Effinesi escaped an abusive husband and is now
the sole carer for her children. And when Oxfam
supporters gave her seeds, tools and training,
she found an escape route out of poverty, too.

£31

could provide seeds and
tools to help a mother change
her family’s future in Malawi.

Son Phalla

Cambodia. Community
trailblazer and devoted mother.
For Son, it’s a daily struggle to grow enough food
to keep her little boy healthy. But ever since
Oxfam gave her a mobile phone, she’s been
getting the market and weather updates she
needs to earn a better living from her crops –
and help her neighbours do the same.

£57

could give six mothers a mobile
phone so they can get a fair
price for their crop in Cambodia.

Find out how to make double the difference at www.oxfam.org.uk/gettogether
How to make our table topper
1.
2.
3.
4.

Print this out onto an A4 sheet of card
Fold along the dotted lines
Glue the shaded area onto the opposite side of the card
Find a place to put your table topper where lots of people will see it.
It’s perfect for your desk at work, in the canteen, the pub or a local eatery.
Or use it at your fundraising events to tell your guests about our Mother Appeal.

*The UK government will match the value of everything you donate for the Mother Appeal, doubling the difference you’re making. Matched funding is up to a
maximum total value raised of £5 million. It covers fundraising events taking place between 31 December and 31 March 2014 and money paid in by 31 May 2014.
Oxfam is a registered charity in England and Wales No 202918 and Scotland SC039042 and a company limited by guarantee registered in England No 612172 at
Oxfam House, John Smith Drive, Cowley, Oxford OX4 2JY. Oxfam GB is a member of Oxfam International.
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